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A GOLDEN CHAPTER IN INTERCULTURAL RELATIONS
Restorat ion of  Chr ist ian Catacombs sponsored by a Musl im Foundat ion

Restorat ion of  Chr ist ian Catacombs sponsored by a Musl im Foundat ion:  A Golden Chapter
in intercul tural  re lat ions

22 June, 2012 wi l l  be wr i t ten in golden let ters in the annals of  the relat ionship between the
Republ ic of  Azerbai jan and the Holy See. As the c lock struck 17.50, Cardinal  Gianfranco
Ravasi ,  President of  the Pont i f ical  Commission for Sacred Archaeology and Dr.  Mehriban
Al iyeva, President of  the Heydar Al iyev Foundat ion and First  Lady of  the Republ ic of
Azerbai jan s igned an agreement of  far-reaching signi f icance. According to the Agreement,
the Heydar Al iyev Foundat ion has accepted to contr ibute f inancial ly to the plan for opening
the Saints Marcel l inus and Peter catacombs to the publ ic.  The proposal  entai ls the
restorat ion of  ten areas, decorated with f rescos, in the Marcel l inus and Peter catacombs.

The elaborate and solemn ceremony was preceded by a meet ing of  the two Presidents
dur ing which they commit ted to a fur ther and closer col laborat ion between the two
inst i tut ions.  The ceremony i tsel f  began with greet ings f rom Msgr.  Giovanni  Carrù,
Secretary of   the Pont i f ical  Commission for Sacred Archaeology of  the Holy See who
thanked the President of  the Heydar Al iyev Foundat ion for her generosi ty and goodwi l l .
Prof .  Fabr iz io Biscont i ,  Super intendent,  Pont i f ical  Commission for Sacred Archaeology of
the Holy See descr ibed in br ief  the beauty and charm of these st i l l  unexplored Catacombs.
Cardinal  Ravasi  in his address extol led the First  Lady and the Foundat ion for promot ing
a cul tural  d ia logue through the support  for  cul tural  her i tage. The gesture of  a foundat ion
from a major i ty Musl im country to f inance the restorat ion of  Chr ist ian catacombs according
to him is an exemplary and symbol ic endeavour which shows how beauty can indeed
be a br idge for dialogue between cul tures.  Dr.  Al iyeva in her intervent ion expressed her
happiness at  the way the dialogue between her country and the Dicaster ies headed by
Cardinal  Ravasi  has been progressively promoted over the years.

Fr.  Theodore Mascarenhas SFX, Head of  the Departments for  Cul tures in Asia,  Afr ica and
Oceania at  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture moderated the Ceremony. His Excel lency
Ambassador Elchin Amirbayov, the Ambassador of  the Republ ic of  Azerbai jan to the Holy
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See and who was instrumental  in carry ing on the negot iat ions that concluded with the
signing of  the Agreement was present on the occasion.


